Supply List for Room 2001 2019-2020

To help build community and to foster the Montessori philosophy, our classroom shares all supplies. Please do not put names on anything, except your child’s backpack. As our stock runs low, additional supplies might be requested later in the year. Supplies should be brought in the first week of school. THANK YOU!!

First Grade Students Need:

_____ 2 rolls of Scotch Tape
_____ One box of sandwich sized zip-lock bags

Second Grade Students Need:

_____ 3 large rolls of paper towel
_____ One box gallon-sized zip-lock bags

Third Grade Students Need:

_____ 3 large rolls of paper towel
_____ 2 rolls of Scotch Tape

ALL STUDENTS NEED:

_____ 4 plastic/poly folders with brads: One Yellow, One Red, One Blue, One Green
_____ 1 pack of pink erasers
_____ 3 boxes of tissues
_____ 15 glue sticks
_____ 2 black and white composition books

_____ 20 Ticonderoga Brand** pencils
_____ 1 backpack (name on this!)

_____ 2 12-pack Crayola Brand Erasable colored pencils

_____ 1 pack Crayola Brand markers

_____ 1 box small Band-Aids

Additional Greatly Appreciated Supplies

_____ packing tape
_____ gently used puzzles and games

_____ large plastic cups
_____ round-head fasteners

_____ staples
_____ small house plants

* Am I a scissors snob? Maybe....but Fiskas are best for little hands.

** Am I a pencil snob? Maybe ...but other brands splinter and break.